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[Boox I.
1
she-oamel, and the beast, to exert herself to the
,.] You say also,
I t, (M, ,) so in the conventional language of the lawyers
.full, or to the utmost, or beyond measure, in going, or L
Lsa
.
;,
(A,) The bride became and the scholastic theologians: (MF, on the
or pace; or to go the pace termed t .o; syln. raised, (A,) or seated, (J,) or shonwn or displayed, ";a ' of thie I :) or a statute, or an ordinance,
(.a+ : (M, Mgh:) or he elicited her (M,) upon the i;..
(M, A, V.) ~ He (a
Utmost ?pace; ([I, TA;) from ..:Jt as signifying man, TA) drewr himsef togethter; contracted himi lai;
v
.eJI
necessarily
for the phrase
Z;
self; or shrank. (Ibn-Abbad, J, TA.)
implies the eliciting the utmost of her celerity of
R. Q. 1.
( M, g,) inf. n. ;. , (Sh,
pace: (TA:) or he went a velerment pace so as
or'it,
became
in motion, or in a state of
M,)
le,
to elicit the utmost that she possessed [of celerity]:
stirred, or shiaken;
commotion;
became
agitated,
(Ay, :) or he 7put her in motion so as to elicit
bestirred
himself or itself;
moved,
or
moved
about,;
ler utmost pace: (A'Obeyd, TA:) or he urged,

)r)l

or incited, ler, and elicited her pace: (Mqb:) shook. (Sh.)
being erect.

or in a state of commotion, previously to rising.
however, I find it iaid, that ,-a.l and , 1 l
] - And lie
signlify .oe-1 J,JI; app. indicating that they (Lth, g, TA.) [See also ~.
made
a
hollow
place
in
the
ground irith
(a
camel)
nre inf. ns., of which the verb is W, aor., accord.
down.
(M,
TA.)
his
breast,
in
order
to
lie
to rule, -, signifying lie went a vehement pace,

used transitively, see 1, latter portion,
ja,
nutlority of Ibn-Maaroof, that this verb is used in three places.
for its inf. n., as signiintransitively, withl ~
t,
,j, The end, or extremity, of anything; (Az,
belowv.]
I'ing valide incesit : but see j1
S, M ;) the utiNOt, or extreme, extent, term, limit,
a;JI also signifies The urging or Moint, or reachi, of a thinag: this is the lpriutlary
[Hence, app.,]
or vehemently: and Golius says, as on the

:Is: s.p^, (M, lI,) aor. ', inf. n.

(M.) _- And signification.

, (TA,) Ile

the thing; put it in motion, or into a state
comnmotion; agitated it; stirred it; shook it;

7,ored

of

(M, 1;) as also
the saying, lt
4 a&,il
CJ,

;.

incorrectly,

nwords of tile

.ur-in, and of the Sunneh: from

,,aJI as denoting "elevation " and " appearance:"
or, as some say, from _; as signifying "he
elicited, and made apparent, his opinion." (TA.)
Hience, also, as used by the practical lawyers, it
signifies I An evidence, or a rroof: (TA:) [and
particularly a text of tc .Kur-adn,or of the Sunneh,

He (a man) s/ook in his walk, used as an authority in an argument,for profof
(M.) lie (a camel) shook, or be- an a.tertion.] The pl. [in all these senses] is

i, alone, also occurs in a trad., (M, Meb,) as camne in a state of commotion, in rising fromn the
sig- ground. (M.) - [Also,] said of a camel, it is
meaning J-i p;: (M:) and i; * _
nifies the same as
i
(1K!t, TA.) You do like m.$a..; (S;) i.e., it signifies (TA) He
Inot say of a camel ,S, making him the agent, (the camel) Jixed, or made Jirm or steady, his
and the verb intrans. (0,' TA.) [In the M, knees upon the ground, and put himself in mntition,

inciting [a beast]; syn. ,1,JI.

indicated by the manifest or plain mceaning of

(Az, TA.)

(S, M,) of 'Alee, (S,)

,.o~a.

(Msb.)

-

[Also, tThe text, or very

words, of an author, book, writing, or passage:
frequently used in this sense.] ~ Hardness, difliculty, or straitness. of an affair, or a state, or case.
(M, TA.) -

, and

I,
W K,

J,sM,
or o.

) A
A,

rehement pace, in which a beast is made to exert
itself to the full, or to the utmost, or beyond
meiasure; or in nhich the utmost posible celerity
is elicited; [this meaning seems to be indicated,
though not expressed, in the

;] syn. M2j j.:

(K :) or, the former, as Az says, in one place, a
kindt of snrfi pace: or, as he says in another place,
the utmost pace which a beaast of carriage is able
3.
signify a
to attain: (TA:) or ,& and ,~

It is said in a trad., vehement pace or going. (M.)

!JI
os1

(9,

jp.w: see ,a.,

See 1L

last sentence, in two places.

.1
Wl
a
lle is one wsho moves about his
5 .5I.1J, ((g,. TA,) but the former is that whici
(;, M, K.) Ilence
is commonly known; (TA;) i.e. IVhen noomen nose [nutch] by reason ofanger. ([bn-'Abb.d, I~.)
t Ol (4~, TA [in the attain the period of nature intellect, (M br, 8, K,
, ~ ' A seapent that mores about much.
Such a one moves about TA,) and know the real natures of thintgs, (Ii, art.
SJu,])

hi. noe bly reason of anger. (TA.)

Andl *

'

is._,) [then the male relations on the father's side (K.)

have a better right to dispose of her in marriage
SUJ lie nioved about his tongue; (S, M ;) like
,.,l
than the motler;] meaning, nwhen they attain to
r; (M ;) whliclh is a dial. form; (A'Obeyd, that age at which ticy are qualified to contendfor from

[See also .dL..]

[a comp)arativc and supl)erlative epithlet
,, a,.MJI
q.v.].

'Amr Ibn-Deen&r

$;) the former being tihe original; the _o not 1their rights; [aecord. to the former reading;] for
I
.~
e
sai(d, 5
being, as some assert it to be, sulhsltitlted fr the
this is wimt is termed J Jl: (]g,* TA:) or have not seen a man more skilled in traciny up,
/,,; for these two letters are not of tile samle kind
wvhen they attain to puberty: (As, TA :) or when or ascribing, or attrilbting, a tradition to its
so as to be cornmlutable. (M.) 1 See also 8.
2: see 3.
3. tiU, (IK,) inf n. a,

they attain to that period at nwhich they beconme
author, in the manner explained above, (voce ,,)
oljects of contentionfor right; when every one of
i.q. &J sj and J.1. (TA.)
the guardians aserts himself to have the bset right: than E-Zuhree;

(TA,) lle (a man, (l :) or ~JU.JI in the twad. is a metaphorical
term, from the same word as applied to camels
[when entering upon the fourth year]; (K,* TA;)
(],) inf. n. and il'uJI,t also, in this case, accord. to sonime,
thierein; (4I, TA;) as also t,ji,
,;j.
(TA.) le (God) ntent to the utmost properly signifies the same, being a pl. of ~;
length rith hitm, (naumely a man,) in questioning (TA in art. sm. ;) and the meaning is, rhen tilhey
antl in reckoninj. (TA.) [See also 1.1
attain to the extreme term of childhood. (M, ]i.)
TA) irent to the utmost lengthl with hima, (namely
his creditor,) in reckonilg, so as to omit nothintt

;.a:

a,

see whiat next follows, thiroughiout.

(., M, A, Myb, ],) or t*.L,

(MCgh,)

The thing upon which a bride is raised (.,' A, I~)
and seated, (Mgh,) or shorwn or displayed, (M,)
or upon whith she stands (4-i
[but this is pro-

i.e. sits,]) rwihen displayed
bably a mistake for ,;ai,
In the conventional language of men ofscience, to the bridegroom, (M.b,) in order that she may
6. jilj ..,.t The people, or co mp,any of men, it signifies JA thing [or statement] plainly, or be seen (M, Mgh) [and distinujnihtedJfo.om among
rowuded, thronged, or.presed, together. (TA.)
explicitly, declared, or mnade manifest, by God, the ominen; (Mgh ;) being a chair, (Mgh, Mob,
8. ,-i
liHe, or it, (said of a camel's hump, and his Apostle; of the measure . i in the sense TA,) or coucth; (TA;) or consisting of pieces of
: (Msb :) or a ,, of the cloth raised, and carpets laid smoothlyfor a seat:
Lth, TA,) became raised, or elevated, or high: of the measure J
(lK, TA:) or (TA) became even and erect. (Lth, I.ur-in, and of the traditions, is an expression, (M:) written with kesr (Mqb, .O) as being an
or a pltrase, or a stence, indicatinga particular instrument, (M#b,) or with fet-l [as being a place]:

i,,*TA.) [In a copy of the A, the verb in tbtse
senses, and relating to a camel's hump, is written meaning, not admitting any other than it: (TA:) (Mgii:) accord. to some authorities,
1
I

a.

a,

and

